Junior Women’s Club of Litchfield Hills

10th Annual Girls Just Wanna Run 5K Run/Walk

Sunday, May 5, 2019    Race Start: 12:00 Noon

Race Course USATF Certification Code CT1204JHP

MAKE YEAR 10 THE BIGGEST AND BEST YEAR EVER!

The Girls Just Wanna Run 5k Race is a fundraising charity event focusing on health and wellness in girls and women. Walkers, joggers, runners, girls and women of all ages and abilities are welcome.

Race Details

- Race starts at 12pm
- Registration 10:30am – 11:30am
- Start and Finish behind Litchfield Hills Fitness (LHF) 599 Bantam Rd., Litchfield, CT
- Parking available behind Bantam River Corporate Park Route 202
- Certified 5K Course (3.1 miles) along beautiful Bantam Lake on North Shore Road
- Prizes awarded to first overall female finisher and first finisher in every division

Divisions

Child 9 and younger
Youth 10—12
Teen 13—19
Open 20—29
Submaster 30—39
Master 40—49
Grandmaster 50—59
Senior 60—69
Exalted 70 & Up

The Junior Women’s Club of Litchfield Hills invites your group to join us at the 10th annual Girls Just Wanna Run 5K road race.

www.jwc.litchfieldhills.org